
Letter To
Dear Editor,
These thoughts were

initially shared with the
Outer Banks Presbyterian
Church on November 14,
1982. A month and a half
later during Christmas the
issues remain much the
same, do they not? Perhaps
this will help our com-
munity to become less
violent and more humane in
this generation.

Thank you.

John Mitchener
THE THINGS THAT
MAKEFOR PEACE

Within the Presbyterian
Church in the United States
and the United Presbyterian
Church in the USA in recent
years has developed an
understanding that the
grace of the Gospel is most
effectively expressed for
our day and time as the
CALL to PEACEMAKING.

While Pursuing their re-
union both denominations
have endorsed the major
position paper
“Peacemaking - - The
Believer’s Calling: An
Affirmation of Policy and
Direction” and commended
this to the churches for their
work of ministry.

I am finding this un-
derstanding meaningful to
my own pilgrimage of faith
and would like to share it
with you this morning.

Listen now to the Word of
God for you from the
prophet Isaiah: 59:1-2 . . .

the Lord’s hand is no
shortened that it cannot
save. The Lord’s ear is not
dull that it cannot hear. It is
our iniquities that have
created a separation bet-
ween us and God. It is our
sins that have hidden His
face from us so that He does
not hear.

Listen also to the Word of
God for you from the Gospel
according to Luke: 19:41ff. .
And when Jesus drew near

and saw Jerusalem he wept
over it, saying, ‘‘Would that
even today you knew the
things that make for peace!
But now they are hid from
your eyes. For the days
shall come upon you, when
your enemies will .. .

surround you and hern you
in on every side .. .

because you did not know
the time of your visitation.”

:45ff. . .And Jesus entered
the temple and began to
drive out those who sold,
saying to them, “It is
written, ‘Myhouse shall be a
house of prayer’; but you
have made it a den of rob-
bers.”
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Bunch, is confined to Chowan
Hospital. Say a special prayer
for him; Darrell Britt,
nephew of Olga Taylor, was
injured in an auto accident
and is confined to Halifax
Memorial Hospital, Roanoke
Rapids, N.C.; Emil Gacki had
a tracheotomy performed at
Chowan Hospital, then was
transferred to Vetrans
Hospital in Hampton. Say a
special prayer for him and his
parents, Dot and Tom Gacki;
Madalyn Moriarity is suffer-
ing with emphysema and
needs your prayers; Joe Har-
ris’ surgery was successful.
He had his first Cobalt treat-
ment Thursday and willcon-
tinue them for six months;
Please remember Jennifer
Adcock; Elton Boswell; Toby
Rogerson; Percy Smith; Mrs.
Dagny Aldritt;Edith Bright;
Rachel Chandler; Larry
Chandler; Guy Edwards;
Joan O’Neal; Peggy Hamp-
ton ; Garland Asbell and Clara
Chappell. Pray for our Na-
tion, its people and pray that
God will guide the decisions
made by our leaders and
leaders of other nations;
remember all missionnaries;
our Chapel and churches
everywhere; and our Pastor,
Rev. Robert S. Harrell and his
family.

4-H Program
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Gene Baker; Public Speak-
ing, Gene Baker; Baby Sit-
ting, Jewel Langley, Camp-
ing, Thomas Harrell; Recrea-
tion I, Gene Baker; Recrea-
tion 11, Gene Baker.

Don’t forget the 4-H Roller
Skating Hipon December 29.

We leave Holmes High School
at 11:30 A.M. and Ryland
Community Building at 12:15
P.M.

The Herald Editor
:47ff. . .And He was

teaching daily in the temple.
The chief priests and the
scribes and the principal
men of the people sought to
destroy him; but they did
not find anything they could
do, for all the people hung
upon his words.

During 1982 we have
known the brokenness of the
world at almost every turn:

We recall martial law in
Poland;

The expansion of defense
budgets at home and
abroad;

The debate within Europe
on weapons and missiles;

The tragedy of the
Falkland Islands;

The massacres in the
Middle East;

And the forgotten suf-
ferings of Afghanistan and
Vietnam.

Thus with one hand in
Scripture and the other on
the morning newspaper we
ask together. . .What does it
mean to be an authentic
person of faith in this day
and time?

We each have' respon-
sibilities to family and job.

We have limited resources
and only a few years.

How then shall we glorify
God and serve our neigh-
bor?

What are our priorities of
faith for this age?

It is critical to see from
the outset that peacemaking
expresses the core or heart
of the Gospel. John 3:16 has
been called by some the
“Gospel in a Nutshell” but a
better case may be made for
Paul’s insight to the
Corinthians: “God was in
Christ reconciling the world
unto himself. . and en-
trusting to us the message of
reconciliation.” (II Cor.
5:19)

Peacemaking then is not
an ecclesiastical slogan or
one issue among others but
rather the heart of the
Gospel calling us to
obedience.

Peacemaking is not a
matter of timidity or sen-
timentality but rather faith
reaching out com-
prehensively to seek justice
and restore wholeness.

Peacemaking raises the
most fundamental question:
“How does the enemy cease
to be the enemy?”

Peacemaking is therefore
not a matter of hawk vs.
dove nor of liberal vs.
conservative but rather a
matter of our common
humanity at its most basic
level.

Peacemaking is not a
synonym for pacifism or
unilateral disarmament or
defeatism or of a “peace in
our time” such as the sham
accord that Neville
Chamberlain signed with
Hitler.

Peacemaking involves
facing this world as it is and
loving it where it hurts
most - - namely in its
capacity for destruction.

The work of the Gospel is
peacemaking. It is our
heritage in Christ and our
future in his Body the
Church.

We have experienced
God’s grace in the
brokenness of our own lives.

We know His grace is real
and We know it heals.

We know God to be faith-
ful.

We know ourselves called
to accountability.

We know that part of our
new identity in Christ is our
growing identification with
all people and this we must
cherish.

Peacemaking means
“Thinking globally and
acting locally”. It means
that we are first citizens of
the world (because it is to
the world that God is loyal)
and only secondly citizens of
any smaller turf or
denomination.

Our strength through
Christ is such that we never
rule out beforehand any
situation as being beyond
His Care and Healing - or -

beyond our responsibility.
Consider the story of

Nguyen Thi Day, my mother
in-law. ~

Shortly after arriving in
Vietnam I met a young
woman who would later
come to the United States
and whom I would marry.

Until this day I am still
amazed that this ever came
about. . .in large part
because I am amazed that

situation

Ginette’s mother ever
allowed me to know her at
all.

For a few weeks prior to
my arrival, an American
had married a Vietnamese
girl in that neighborhood
near Ginette’s home.

Right after the wedding
an unspeakable tragedy
occurred.

Itwas discovered that not
only had this G.I. been
married before. . and so
had lied to his new bride. .

but that he had been
married twice and was still
married to the wife of the
second marriage at the time
he married this Vietnamese
girl who, in effect, became
his third wife!

The “Ugly American”
was never uglier.
Throughout that district, all
Americans became taboo
and ‘off-limits’.

To this day I wonder that
Ginette’s mother allowed
me to ever enter their home.
But somehow in hr Catholic
faith, she had i rned to
meet all persons impartially
and openly. . .and. . .so
permitted an American
Presbyterian about whom
she knew nothing at the time
to become a friend to her
daughter.

Remember this story not
for the faults of the
American soldier. Instead
remember it for the faith
and grace of a Vietnamese
Christian woman who even
in the midst of war-torn
Saigon tried to live her faith
and so embodied
peacemaking.

—O—
Or consider another

situation.
In the early 1960 s in the

South a young minister took
his first parish. A short time
later the wife of a member
of the church died.

The young minister, not
knowing what else to do,
visisted the bereaved
husband and stayed up the
entire night and through the
wee hours of the morning
just to be company. He fixed
breakfast for the two of
them and left. . .exhausted.
After! a 3-hour nap,-.J»e
returned to helpthe husband
plan the funeral for his wife.

A few months later the
minister spoke against the
racism of that day. The
Session called him to task. It
relented when someone
spoke up and told the others
of what our “co-humanity”
with others means - and -of
how he discovered ‘shared
humanity’ at 3 A.M. during
his trial of grief.

Peacemaking - - means
welcoming the stranger.

Peacemaking - - means
bearing the hurts of the
world.

Peacemaking-means the
prophetic insight that our
security lies inreaching out,
not in withdrawal, in
breaking down barriers, not
in erecting them.

Prophetically we see that
today’s weapons are not just
one more step in a gradual
evolution from bows and
arrow’ to swords and spears
and on to the discovery of
gun powder and dynamite.

Nuclear weapons are
quantitatively and ex-
ponentially different from
other weapons. They can
make the earth
uninhabitable.

The idea that tactical
nuclear weapons eliminate
this risk is misleading.

Be clear that the ozone
layer around the earth’s
atmosphere can be
destroyed permitting solar
radiations to enter un-
checked.

Know that basic food
chains in nature can be
ruptured beyond repair.

And know that most
survivors will be blind.

And remember that no
one knows the effect of all of
this on genes and
chromosomes.

Strangely many people
seem unalarmed by this
prospect. They forget that
the wars of the last 200 years
in particular have been less
and less a case of one
military against another
military - and - more and
more a case of civilian
populations being the major
casualties.

Some who are unalarmed
seem to adopt the outlook
that “God won’t let a
nuclear disaster occur”. But
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WANTED—A used standard 1
Leg** bicycle coaster brakes. Call m

Public Hearing 3641.
Chowan County Board Sept.2,tfc.K

Os Commissioners ¦¦

Chowan County Board of Com- OFFICE SPACE—Tor rent upstairs Cal
missiners will conduct a public hearing 482-2648 or 482-3238.
to consider submitting a request to the Dec.2,9,16,23ehg.f
Wildlife Resources Commission seeking
designation ol certain waters located off
Arrowhead Beach as a “No Fishing KKSIIHOfTIFffflD fiUFI
Zone" and a "No Wake Zone "Details rUNJM£|
including maps of the proposed zones ~

are available in the County Manager's

OH ice TRAILER FOR SALE lO ft. x55
January 3, 1983 ft- Magnolia Air and new gas fur-

-9:00 A M. ttace. Nicely furnished. Albemarle
Chowan County Trailer Court, Highway 17 South.

Courthouse Apply at office.
Dec.23.chg.g JulylS.ffd.i.

FOR SALE-1967 Holly Park Trailer and
Invitation to Bid Approx, one acre lot 3V4 miles South of

Sealed proposals will be received by Edenton. Hwy. 32. 60 xl2 with enlarg-
Chowan Hospital. Inc., Edenton, North ed livingarea 17 ft. xlB ft. Priced for
Carolina, on December 30. 1982. at 2 quiok sale. Can Joe Shoffner, Raleigh
P M., in the Hospital Auditorium and im- 834-9701 after 8:00 P.M. any evening,
mediately thereafter, opened and read Dec.9.tfc.K
for furnishing of the folowing: .

.

PCBX Telephone System I 1f rVM~y- fflirl
From the date of this advertisement. I 11 r\J r\ JALt I

the lists of specifications of the propos- r

ed equipment are and will continue to be
on file and available to prospective bid- FOR SALE—Sewing Machine with all ai-

ders by contacting Mr. Marvin A. Bryan, tachments. Used very little, good condi-
Director of Chowan Hospital, Edenton, f|on - $75.00. With cabinet SIOO.OO. Call
North Carolina. 221-4387.

Each proposal shall be accompanied Dec.l6,23,chg.J
by a bid guarantee of 5 per cent of the FOR SALE—FoIk art primitives all hand
brd Brd guarantee may be certifred crafted lncludes waJI hanging
Ch

w
Ck n°H sPer^ n

« , h wooden toys. Fiberform build, south offNo bid may be withdrawn after the airport road
scheduled closing time for receipt ofbids .. __ r
for a period of thirty (30) days. uec.ie.dfj.cng.o

Bids received after the hour named FOR SALE-Coeco Peterson Car Seat,above will not be considered like new, meets all State and FederalThe owner reserves the right to reject
regulations Call 462-3800any and all bids and to waive

informalities
uec.ie,23,chg.D

Marvin A. Bryan FOR SALE-sofa and 2 chairs $l5O.
Hospital Director Q a|| 482-2033

Chowan Hospital, Inc. Dec.23,chg eEdenton, North Carolina 27932 v

Dec.23.chg.h LAND FOR SALE-Bertie County 72
plus acres. Mostly woodland with ap-

—— prox. 4 acres cleared. Large tin barn,
Notice of Filing mic. concrete nuking equipment and

°* F°r grain bin. Call 426-7428.
CAMA Major Dec.23,3o,chg.f

Development Permit ¦

Pursuant to NCGS 113A-119(b), the OAK WOOD FOR SALE-CallDepartment of Natural Resources and S LE Ca

Community Development hereby gives Fct-ecm, aner o.jur.iw

Public Notice that and application for a '
development permit in an Area of En- ___. _

___ __—.. ... .
—~—~

vironmental Concern as designated TOOLS FOR SALE-ktortly hand too£
under the CAMA was received on electric. Call 482-3257 after 5:00

December 16. 1982. According to said
or appointment.

application Mr. Charles Walter Williams uec.io,Z3,cng.i-

proposes to construct 6 jetties and a
...

«...
_—

~—~— ——

short bulkhead with backfill at his pro- ™^?A^f7C^0 'na 1®!*“p|y*nod 80
petty on the Chowan River located ap- EEZLFZI
Pf A*mn'B

nf the errtircT, annhcall onm av SKsi JoSTeA copy of the entire application may
482-4411

be examined at the site or copied at the
r 11

_ „ . n
office of Nelson G. Paul, Office of Dec16,23.30Jan.6.chg G

Coastal Management, 108 S. Water FOR SALE—Gravely Garden Tractor
Street, Elizabeth City, NC 27909 after 816. 16 h.p. 48 inch mower. PTO for
this date during normal office hours. garden implements $2,500. Call
Comments mailed to Mr. Kenneth 482-3714.
Stewart, Director, Office of Coastal Dec.9,16,23,30,chg J
Management, P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh,
NC 27611 prior to January 7. 1983 will

PONY CARTS FOR SALE—Dump type;
De considerea.

_ „„. . Gates Co. pattern, 36" wheel. Hand built,ec 9 of oak frame construction with set of
plywood boards and clamps. $275.00.

Superior Court Division Call 221-4387.
In The General Dec.9,16.23,chg.8

FXECitTnn’QNrmrp FOR SALE-59 acres on Perquimans
Having'ifuaMiecT as Executrix of the

hafd ™d road Ca "

estate of Charlie G.. Chappell, late of 9 ; JI«S
Chowan County, North Carolina, this is ~ - tr . rif ... n ' I’n,trTtprft^'A 1’n,trTtprft^'A
to notify all persons holding claims FOB SALE—2SO Ford Pickup 1978, \k
against the estate of said deceased to ton with C.B. and Gun rack, $2,650. Cass
present them to the undersigned on or 482-3714.
before the 17th day of June, 1983, or this Dec.9,16,23,30,chg.M
notice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery thereon. All persons indebted /“J vs rvi i nncrr I
to said estate will please make im- I DUJ 11 I
mediate payment. |Kr || .XERVICEX

This 9th day of December, 1982.
Lois Allen Chappell KIRBY VACUUMCENTER—SaIes and

,
service on any make. Free estimates.

..

“,a,e ° Willrebuild any make vacuum for $19.95
Charlie G_Chappell or |ess bqj

’

Ehnnghaus st PhoneDeceased 339-1900
Route 1, Box 456, Dec 16.TFC.HTyner, N.C.

Dec. 16.23.30,1982,Jan.6,1983.chg.Q GET ITFIXED RIGHT! Modern
1 Superior Court Division televisions require modern test

In The General equipment. We have it. Harmon TV
Court Os Justice Service, 314 S. Broad St., same

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE location 28 years. Phone 482-3417.
Having qualified as Executrix of tha Feb.ll.tfc.c.

estate of Lloyd L. Chappell, late of—
Chowan County, North Carolina, this is YE OLDE TYME Chimney Sweep,
to notify all persons holding claims Merry Hill. Call 482-3190. Offer
against the estate of said deseased to professional flue cleaning services,
present them to the undersigned on or Sept.3,tfc.
before the 10th day of June, 1983, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of any HAULlNG—Grading and road
recovery thereon. All persons indebted maintenance. Have rock, sand, fill
to said estate will please make im- dirt, river pebbles, cinders. T.B.H.
mediate payment. Wood, 482 3714.

This 2nd day of December, 1982. 0ct.28,N0v.4,11,18,25,chg.L
Albertha D. Chappell

Executrix of NEED STRINGS For your
The Estate of guitar, bass or banjo? See Griffin

Lloyd L. Chappell Musicenter for your needs.
Deceased. Oct.7,tfc.m.

Route 1, Tyner, N.C.
Dec.9,16,23,30,pd. TROUBLE WITH AUTO STEREO

For installation: See Griffin

Oct.7,tfc.n.

HELP WANTED—Organist/choir direc-
~

tor for Plyr outh Church. Call 793-2549
*ENT AT,MAID ~ Have vour

or 793-3187 house, office or apartment

Dec23tfco professionally cleaned by our
qualified maids. Phone 482 3005.

COMMUNlTY—Development Housing Nov.4.chg.q.

Special »st-Edenton-Experieace in retoca-
tion of families, building inspection, cost
estimates, financing, and contracting re- FOR SALE
quired. Position requires ability to 197 2 M r ilnntorwuprepare technical reports. 4 yr. degree ""““HrMonterey

inrelated field or equivalent experience V-8, A.T., P.S., P. 8., & A.C.
required. Send resume to Town Ad- Excellent Mech. Condition
ministrator, P.O. Box 300, Edenton, NC >4oo<x> Firm27932, by January 3, 1983.

Dec.23 30.chg.d Call 221-8325
HOMEWORKERS—Production

,ft,r * P '**'

Wirecraf t. We train house dwellers.
No investment, sales or gimmicks. ¦¦ ¦¦¦--

For a permanent, steady SEARS CONTINUOUSwrite: Production Wirecraft, P. O. . .

Box 223, Norfolk, Va. 23501. ALUMINUM GUTTERING
Aug.6,ifc for FREE estimate

liTllimifij ¦ssr
Sears, Roebuck And Co.

sssrjss ssiss, "-i**
on Broad Street desires live-in lemale Parking Facilities
companionship. Must be young, Edenton N Cvivacious, and pretty. Call 482-3680. ’ "

Dec.23,cdg.a tfC chg.k.

PEI! FOR REQTI
"S'" -'ta'eo

-' - 'es deluded One t/,.,. 1 ?’/.¦Cf.. -

; ;y.‘sv »-
oerson only Call 182 4937

Feb 4.tic.*.

-S'" ’ - our iS
tea Bans .arp* ¦ «

,
*‘„

- -wre pa-ao* <•’ ¦
chan Appliances furnished, low UMMfea. ¦
-ferriage Realty 482-2645 X'-'TpSjSv':vte

Dec 16.23. chg L

¦ ¦ « ¦ -a ::-*n
»>OC oepoeir-equireo *.

‘

Dec 18,23,30.Jan.6.13,cng.M ®H.'

Sept.2,tfc.K

JulylS.tfd.l.

Thursday, December 16.1982

Carol Becker, |
Real Estate I

206 East King Street, Edenton I
Call John Or Carol Becker I

Experienced, Full-Time, Professional Brokersl

At 482-4873 I
NEW LISTING: I

WATERVIEW IN TOWN: I
don, garage/workshop $45,000 ¦

SURFSIDE CAPE COLONY: 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen/living l
room, extra large screened porch, beautiful lot with azaleas and pine trees/ /¦
Circular driveway $22,500

SPECTACULAR LOTS ON SOUND: I
beach; over Vi acre each; breakwaters, trees, great neighborhood
One at $45,000 One at $39,500

HOMESITES, WATERVIEW: Ineighborhood near country club; landscaped; ready to build on.
Owner Financed ___sl2,ooo to $15,000

OU WORLD Ikitchen with butler's pantry, large porch, attractive yard $67,500 M

SUPER VALUE NEAR COUNTRY CLUB: y..* I
rooms, V/i baths, living room, eat-in kitchen, family room, screened porch,
storage shed; over $38,000 assumable at 9% $57,000

NIXON’S BEACH LOT 'T! ,tow /"."""iS I
RESTAURANT: BeauHful, y designed, fully equipped; located close
, 7* ™

.?° )vater in heart of downtown Edenton. Attractive I
terms available* Full details on request.

ON PEMBROKE GREEK: £££ ,’Xk^2!^lSK
carport, attractive setting on creek; some owner financing $37,500 I

AIRPORT ROAD: SOLD “tBu.T" I
uniicr Alin FARM* 33 acre farm, 17 acres cleared; 16 wooded, Invuoc MIIU mnm. 1982 pe anot quota 5 022 lbs. Farmhouse ex-
oellent condition; ground floor has 3 bedrooms, living room, family room,
eehin kitchen, full bath, sun room, utility room; second floor has 4 addition-
al rooms. Large bam; close to schools, fire dept., groceries SBO,OOO

BROAD STREET HISTORIC DISTRICT: ”£,£*s-5 |
room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, screened porch, garage
and workshop, utilityroom; over $30,000 assumable
mortgage at 15% $58,500 |
CHOICE IN-TOWN WATERFRONT: i£*£*J2**;
eat-in kitchan, pantry, family room with fireplace, play room with fireplace,
study, screen porch, 2-car garage, spacious entrance hall, large lot, view
of Edenton Bay, private boat dock SIBO,OOO

TR^Iw?WLON^MyATERyIEW^^^%^"I
line, this dree 1804 home hat 4 (or bedrooms, 1ST full baths, 2 half baths,
Irvhltf eat-ijj k/tchen, den, .6 work-
ing fireplaces, 2 porches with magnificent view of courthouse green and
Edenton Bay. Energy efficient.

NEW BRICK; WATER ACCESS 3SS& e88r. , 2: I
tyoms, 2 baths, utility rOon SdILH ack- I

4 BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES: I
lots; cleared, ready to build on; trees each $9,500
One lot on Lake Leisure; great trees; bargain at SIO,OOO
One lot with sound view; excellent neighborhood SII,OOO I
IAT AN RAIINIi* Near Country Club; excellent trees; bulkheaded. ILUI UN OUUNU. owner financing $27,500

LOT ON SOUND: NearO SOLD great view. 1!
HISTORIC DISTRICT HOMESITE: |
W. deep; ideal for single or multi-family $22,000

CAPE COLONY WATERFRONT:
.

5 I
living room, sun room, 2 full baths, paved drive, spectacular view, eat-in
kitchen, workshop, patio $75,000

HISTORIC DISTRICT: I
livingroom with fireplace, den with fireplace, formal dining room, study, 6
modem, eat-in Idtchen, 2 screened porches, detached garage and
workshop __

_ __ $60,000

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE ON WATER: P***1*"1 «**r
,

sloping down to creak opening to sound; access for large boat. Throe bed-
rooms, 2 baths, great room with fireplace, large deck, dining area facing
water, kitchen, full basemen: with four rooms and extra fireplace; carport.
ftSOUCED TO $92,500

PERFECT FOR URGE FAMILY: 6 bedrooms, lVi baths, liv-
ing room, dining room, big I

kitchen, utility room, 2-car garage, large porch.
Owiaor Financing Available $59,500

WATERFRONT* 4 bedrooms, living room with fireplace; kitchen,
* bath, screened porch, beautifully landscaped, bulk- fl

headed. Assumption available at 9% $45,000
Adjoining Lot Negotiable.

WOODED WATERFRONT: SUrtBIS3TL.SOLD I
SERVICE STATION: SOLD I
ELEGANT COUNTRY ESTATE: I
to town; 3 bedrooms plus master suite with sitting room and bath. 2Vi ad-
ditional bathrooms; spacious family room with fireplace. Den, utility room,
2-car garaga, large deck, swmming pool; luxury features end appliances.

HISTORIC DISTRICT: ,X I
2 IMng rooms and dining room with fireplaces, den, breakfast room, kitch- I
an, utilityroom, garage, patio $114,000 |

IDT M LAKE LEISURE: •£ SOLD T I
IN TOWN COMMERCIAL: GAT n
1600 square foot downtown SjUlilf..

HISTORIC DISTRICT:, I
WAAAFIft I AT* N**r Country Club on airport road. $3,000 down,
VIWIfEIf LVI¦ |>alanc. owner-financed at 10% SB,OOO
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